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8/75 Jacaranda Place, Indooroopilly, Qld 4068

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 366 m2 Type: Terrace

Stephen Wootten 
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https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-wootten-real-estate-agent-from-place-projects-pty-ltd-residential


$2,800,000

designer | exclusivity | convenienceNestled within the upcoming Jacarandas at the Long Pocket Estate in Indooroopilly,

this exquisite four-level, four-bedroom terrace home is redefining city-living by offering a harmonious blend of opulence

and convenience. Through its elegant contemporary aesthetic and enhanced by the meticulous architectural design, this

exclusive opportunity epitomizes sophisticated living. Just moments away from not one but two prestigious 18-hole golf

courses, UQ's St Lucia Campus and multiple distinguished Private Colleges - Long Pocket Estate seamlessly fuses resort

and metropolitan, while capturing the energy of a leafy escape in a coveted location.Features to Admire...- French Oak

flooring, curved walls, archways, stone accents & 100%-wool plush carpet- Exclusive private lift to transport you

throughout all four-levels for ease of accessibility- Spacious open-plan living & dining area featuring integrated cabinetry

& bench seating- Seamlessly connected & covered balcony framing your picturesque outlook - Spectacular kitchen

equipped with Carla Grigio stone benchtops, Gaggenau appliances, 50-bottle wine cabinet, separate butler's pantry &

fully-integrated fridge/freezer- Functional study nook suitable for students or those who work from home- Opulent

primary-suite with WIR, ensuite with dual vanities, separate shower & tub- Top-level retreat with entertaining area, guest

suite, kitchenette & terrace balcony- Two generous powder rooms in addition to main bathroom & two ensuites-

Ground-level features internal laundry & sizeable entry lobby- Secure dual-car garage with excellent storage- Integrated

home security system & ducted air-conditioning throughout- Complex amenities include a 22-metre luxury swimming

pool, steam room & saunaDo not miss this exclusive opportunity – call to arrange an inspection today.Stephen Wootten |

0411 790 760stephenwootten@eplace.com.au" Find your happy Place... "Place Projects |

@placeprojects_www.placeprojects.com.au


